
problem and solutionimir-
Kashyapmir is the proper name 

of that part of India called Kash-
• mir. It has been well said that if 
there be a paradise on earth, it is 
Kashmir. Hell has been.let loose in 
the paradise eversince the partition 
of. fridia.©$$£ poetic geoias can 
describe the enchanijflg beauty bf 

■ Kashmir’s hills, dales and lakes; its» 
snows, streams and shades.'To pro
saic students of statecraft, Kash
mir’s beauty lies in its geo-political 
location. Kashmir has borders with 

I * Afganistan," China, Pakistan and 
I ' Russia. Hence-, Kashmir is the key 
I 'II'India .* •

Param ountcy
I  -J  jij” , i r f l "
I in !947, she invoked the doc

trine of Paramountcy. It was 
claimed that the day British Para- 

‘ • roountcy ehdeci in J$4i»i;'Prines§y 
' ■ States becamc not only independent 

but also sovereign States. In creat
ing legal fictions to justify its mach
iavellian policies, Britain has been 

t a peerless potyff. Instead of reject
ing this fiction with the contempt it 
deserved, "Guilty Men of India’s 
Partition" ~ jts  Dr,',.&anim3B0ftar 
Loliia called them - gullibly .swal
lowed it and thereby created the 

>' complicated ’pfflitsliit of so-called 
PrinceJy’Statps. Kashmir wai ̂ ne.of ‘ 
them.

: it ■ ft '• .
I , Initially,, the Maftafllja of Kash

mir, Hari Singh, pleaded for a starid- 
[f still H&mjiiPE' with India and 

Pakistan. Politics never stands still. 
Pakistan decided to grab Kashmir 

. Pak-
I istan invaded Kashmir. The Maha- 
Lfa,’« a  • responded by , sibling ,an‘ 

-Instrument '.of Accesgi f i ^ lS M fe  
mir with India in October 1947 

' which compelled Lord Mountbatten 
' to- show liis true, colours. Kashmir 

i problem is tftt Miscjjief of Lord 
Mountbatten. Retention of Lord

By ML J. Audi
Mountbatten, the last British Vice
roy, as first Governor»*(ppeiA of 
sovereign India was clearly against 
India’s national interests. At every 
step,' he sabotaged Kashmir’s 
merger in India and Pandit Nehru

* JBWhfep'ffc^red second fiddle. Polit-
* ically, any a<M^Sw is never con

ditional ‘norpropsional j t  is always
Tpj|S$tfeihi and final. Yet Pandit 
Nehru at the proddings of Lord 
Mountbatten announced that Kash
mir’s accession to India was subject 
to $M priumation -by the people of 
3fMppj% through "plebiscite" under: 
the of the TlMMs1
Nations.

When the Nehru Cabinet decided 
lgsn|{g|4i|ff tlie Army 111. Kashmir,

received by the Government of 
India from tlie British Government 
|f ® ?  effect (hat "no British officer 

. would " accompany j |e  troops 
moving into either Jammu or the 
Kaslunir valley". This was when 

%®v6rft unit of India’$s armed forces 
£ t a p  if high percentage of English 

officers.'

i* It was absolutely unnecessary for 
Pandit NejjrH to ||d g e  a compl aint 
against Pakistan with the United 

. Nations in Jaittiary 1948. Thef$>y, 
he internationalised the problem,and 
gave an opportunity to Britain and 
(he Uniled SpteS of America - at 
jwhqse dictates the Security Coun
cil made many attempts to establish 
iflilemitiottal j ■ ff(Jri*teistjr^tion in 
Kashmir between 1948 and 1964. 
When the Indian Army was on the 
verge of ■ ,exp§jliiig dll %lkistanr 
forces - tribals and non-tribals -from 

- Kashmir and occupying two strate
gic
Pandit Nehru signed the cease-fire 

-. ̂ i& p ie i|f  wJtif>Pakislnn in 1949.
Between fifties and sixties, pol- 

itics 'o f vKashinib becatne m urky' 
thanks to the mercurial S h e ik h .

Andullah. Mr. U R ot glorified 
s Sheikli Abdulla as Slier-e-Kashmir.
• The'best parliamentarian produced 
by India so far and one of very few- 
statesmen truly concerned with 
unity of India, Dr. Shamaprasad 
Mukkarji died in very1 suspicious ’■ 
circumtances in Kashmir 
Mr. -'•Ipiehru protected SSplffe by f 

. rejecting public' investigation 
' facts surrounding Sh3gHap:giS&dJtr$ 
death. Ambitious Abdulla worked 
for the creation of sovereign state 
of Kashmir in 1953 with the bles- 
sings of tlie United States t f i O H i  

, ica. - M rv Sheikh s
unofficial :m entail was one m  Jiiej 
American intellectuals of the fifties, 
Dr. Adlai Stevenson and official 

•supporter was Mt. John Foster 
Dulles, the (&&n SeCxcfaf^^S^Me. 
At last Mr. Abdullah’s someisnMl,, 
compelled reluctant Nehru to put 
him behind bars. •

' In 1962 when invasion
of India Cot Nehru to size, tlie West
ern god-fathers of Pakistan again 
pressurised Nehru to offer Kash-.. 

■■ mir to Pakistan. When th^y failed 
Pakistan again, invaded Kashmir in 
1965 and was thoroughly beaten by 
the ’ valiant and AffllpRJUS Indian 
Army. Nehni tried to 
a dead-force in India’s pulic life. He 
freed Mr. Abdullah a$d assigned 

, liim/i lask to bring Irtdla and Pak
istan together. As fate would have 
ii,; the ̂ assignment died with the 
death of iheN ehru.

Allergic
Why is India so allergic to Bri

tain and United State of America?
for

India will be a formidable global 
powers1p p |f t^ ^ ^ |u m a ih  'arid nat- • 
ural resources with wise a n d i» ® «  
ish rulers can make her strong 
econonMcally That
would destroy .the dreams of Amer-

(Contd. in Cols. 7 & 8)
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(Contd; from Col. 5) , I
ican hegem ony. W hether one likes 
it o r not, India cannot and shall not 
rem ain divided forever. The-secces- 
sionists in India are delighted by the 
disintegration o f the Soviet Union. 
They fa il to grasp that like United 
States o f America, the Soviet Union 
was an artificial Union. U nited Lidia 
- A khand H industan  - is N ature’s 
work. Selfish persons m ay tear it 
temporarily, but never permanently. 
W hat steps, then, are necessary to 
accom plish the goal o f Nature? 
W herein lies the final solution to 
K ashm ir problem ?

A rticle 370 of the Constitution, 
wliich gives special status to Kash
m ir , sh o u ld  b e  im m ed ia te ly  
acrapped. Article 370 has fed and 
is feeding the separatist and seces
sionist forces not only in Kashm ir 
but also in Punjab. Assam, Mizoram 
and Nagaland openly and elsewhere 
in  India covertly.

It should be made crystal clear to 
the secessionists w ithin India and 
their financiers from  w ithout that 
K ashm ir's integration is final, irre
vocable and not negotiable. This 
alone w ould  m ake them realize.that 
w hat is  true o f K ashm ir is. true of 
every p art o f  India.

A  new  Article should be inserted 
in the C onstitution and should be 
given N um ber One. It should pro
vide that any person and any organ
isation challenging the unity and 
integrity o f India and working for 
the secession of an y  part o f India is 
a traitor. It should also provide 
punishment for treason. Nowhere in 
the world today, territorial integrity 
o f a country is a debatable and 
negotiable issue. Everywhere it con
stitutes an act of treason against the 
State and punishm ent is instant 
death. Only funny exception is India 
that is Bharat. W ording of this Arti
cle should be clear, concise and pre
cise to prevent its misinterpretations 
by the learned judges assisted by 
more learned lawyers. History of 
Rule of Law in Swaraj shows how

Courts in Lidia protect property of 
. the few  in the name1 of Equality of 
many; and enable "anti-national and 
anti-social elements" to flourish in 
the nam e of Liberty. .

Kashm ir and Punjab should,bs 
placed under Military Rule for ̂ ve 
years to wipe off terrorism once and 
for all. L idia’s political leadership 
im Sw araj has failed miserably to 
preserve the nation’js unity a n d  to 
p ro tec t N ational (Interests. In 
Swaraj, Lidia’s real saviours are her 
Arm ed Forces. Unfortunately, so far 
w hatever the military had won on 
the battlefields has been lost by the 
diplom ats at the conference tables. 
Incidently, Lidia’s diplomats enjoy 
'better reputation for wining, dining 
and^dancing at the cos of national 
exchequer than for ability to protect , 
and promote Nations! Interests. < 
Abolition o f Ambassadorships and 
use o f  money spent ujon them for 
the Prosperity of the soldiers would 
definitely promote Nrtional Liter- 
ests. g?

Pitiably, people of iidia do hot 
digest the vital lesson >f their His-' • 
tory. India was never conquered by- 
any invader with hs superior, 
strength or superior cultire. She'had' i 
been always victim o f conquest and  i 
colonisation from the d<ys of Alex- ; 
ander the Greek to fie days of;, 
European m arauders1 like the ■ 
Vasco-da-Gamas and the Clives 

1 m ainly because of the treachery o f j 
her own children, j-. i

The Ambis, the iiichands, the 
Man Singhs and the jii Singhs, the | 
Mores and the Pi sal?, the Timojas j 
and the Mir Jafars exst even today j
mainly because o f the nconipetcncc
of the powers that! he. Swami  ̂
Vivekanand rightly isserted that | 
Lidia’s real mission is o  be the ( ul- | 
tural Guide of the Wirld. To fulfil 
that mission India has r> wait till the < 
emergence o f truly gnat and dedi- t 
ated thinkers like Ctanakya awl 
truly great and dedicated rulers like 

. Chandragupta. ■ i '


